This represents an increase of over 30 percent in one year. New systems are going deeper and providing increased payload capability. Depending on mission requirements, there will always be need for manned or unmanned systems. According to statistics, the U.S. is the leading builder and owner of submersibles followed by France and the Soviet Union.
The highest concentration of vehicles is in support of the offshore oil industry, especially in the North Sea. Following this activity, vehicles are mainly used for inspection, cable laying, salvage, coral harvesting, geology, fisheries, and environmental missions.
Over the last seven years, there have been seven serious accidents reported taking the lives of seven persons. Most of the new vehicles are classified by one of six classification societies. There is a need for international standardization on certain items pertaining to improved safety, especially during emergencies, search and rescue.
The major trends in vehicle design pertain to designing completely integrated vehicle systems, which, in addition to the vehicle, includes support ship, handling gear for launch and retrieval, and logistic support. The major problem is still the launch and retrieval of vehicles, especially in heavy seas.
INTRODUCTION
Over the last decade, the undersea vehicle has evolved from a demonstration of technological capability and scientific curiosity into a very useful means for conducting a variety of imdersea work tasks and research missions commensurate with national needs.
Unlike the early systems, the new undersea vehicles are economically designed and built to reliably fulfill specific mission requirements.
This approach is necessary to maintain an edge in cost-effective comparisons with other means.
The undersea vehicle transports men and equipment to the work or mission site and serves as an underwater platform for observation, sampling, measurement, and performing various work tasks. Now that undersea vehicles have proven to be a valuable undersea tool, they provide another optional means for satisfying a given set of mission requirements. There are 155 undersea vehicles : 100 manned and 55 unmanned that are listed by country and characterized in tables 1 and 2.
UNDERSEA VEHICLE STATISTICS
Statistics on 155 manned and unmanned undersea vehicles on a world-wide basis are given in Table 3 .
Of these, there are 100 manned vehicles of which 86 are operational or available and ready for use, and 14 that are still under construction with most expected to be completed before the end of 1976. There are 55 The average payload capability was calculated to be 1,300 lbs. for manned vehicles and a very low average value for the listed unmanned systems, because most of the unmanned systems are instrumented for a specific mission, and do not provide additional payload space.
In comparing several manned and unmanned systems with given payload capability, there is about a 6 to 1 ratio of depth capability versus weight in favor of unmanned vehicle systems over manned systems. This is mainly due to the fact that the manned system includes a crew which in turn requires habitable space in a pressure hull, life support; and extra power, all of which adds weight and requires compensating buoyancy, and even more power to propel the larger wetted surface system. However, if the given mission requires the man in the system for greater observation capability, better mission control and adaptability, or for diver lockout operations , than the foregoing comparison applies only to certain types of missions.
For the manned vehicles, the average crew size was 3 and the average life support was calculated to be about 120 man-hours or 40 hours per man.
This figure is considered low and many believe that 72 hours per man should be the minimum requirements for safety in the event of disablement and need to await search and rescue.
However, in some missions that require working in rougher waters, further offshore and at greater depths, provisions should include additional emergency life support capability.
Depending on the mission requirements, there is need for both manned and unmanned systems, and I believe this option will always exist.
There are many missions involving hazardous operations; e.g., under the ice packs, areas with potential entanglement problems or operating near radioactive or other hazardous materials, and missions involving long duration area search may better be performed by unmanned, tethered systems.
Though support ships are required with both manned and unmanned systems, each has peculiar requirements. Launch and retrieval of vehicles is still a problem.
In addition to cable handling and winching, the unmanned system often requires that the support ship have special maneuvering and station keeping characteristics to tend the tethered vehicle. The manned system requires a heavier duty crane and handling system.
For any mission, selection of manned or unmanned systems depends on the outcome of trade-off analysis primarily assessing operating effectiveness in meeting a given set of mission requirements versus cost.
As the state-of-the-art in undersea technology advances in navigation and guidance, remote viewing and search capability, and renuDte manipulative devices, there will be an increasing trend toward the use of immanned, tethered vehicles. And, as technology advances in cybernetics, adaptive computer techniques, signal processing, and data storage and transmittal techniques, xmmanned, untethered robot vehicles will also Increase in utilization. MOANA I is illustrated in Figure 3 . Another unique development by COMEX-is the GLOBULE vehicle illustrated in Figure 4 It is a lightweight two-man subsea helicopter with 360 degrees visibility designed especially for survey and inspection tasks down to 200 meters (660 feet). The GLOBULE is capable of being piloted to the ocean bottom where it positions itself on the platform of a tractor driven cable burying machine and secures itself by four clamping magnets.
In this mode, the GLOBULE pilot takes over the control of the machine which can bury a 3-inch cable about 3 feet deep.
A pressurized water jet is used to make the trench.
Soviet Union
The Soviet Union now has 12 Figure 5 operating near Gelendzhik on the Black Sea. An interesting new vehicle, the amphibious imdersea research vehicle TRITON, is reported to be imder development at the Giprorybflat Insti tute, which designs many Soviet vehicles. The TRITON is primarily intended for construction and support activities in the continental shelf zone and as a true amphibian, it will be able to navigate underwater, on the surface of the water, and on land. Except for TINRO I, which is no longer operational, none of the Soviet vehicles have incorporated diver lockout capabilities.
Germany
In West Germany, the leading submersible builders are Bruker-Physik in Karlsruhe and Ingenieurkontor Lubeck (IKL).
BrukerPhysik has built three submersibles in their Mermaid series Figure 6 and IKL has built 2 submersibles in their TOURS series.
Last year, IKL directed by Professor U. Gabler prepared several advanced designs for surface independent, self-supporting, compact submarine type systems TOURS 430, TOURS 170, and Deep Subsea Working Systems, DSWS 300 and DSWS 600.
The TOURS 430, illustrated in Figure 7 , is a submarine configuration 42.5 meters long with a submerged displacement of 830 metric tons and a depth capability of 500 meters.
It is equipped with a deep diving system for locking out 4 divers, and a drilling device that can be used for bottom sampling and bore testing on the sea bed to a drilling depth of 200 meters.
This type of system configuration is also suitable for use as a mobile imderwater laboratory. The SSV enables submerged launch and retrieval of the URF type vehicle; thus achieving an independent, all weather operating capability avoiding the air sea interface problems.
Kockums has also prepared designs for two unique submarine type systems aimed at the offshore industry for full autonomous operation without a support ship.
One is a 170 ton submarine for inspection missions with an endurance capability of 10 days.
The other is a 400 ton submarine, 36 meters long with diver lockout capability and mission endurance of 3 weeks or more, and an operating depth capability to 300 meters UNMANNED VEHICLE DEVELOPMENT
United States
The USA owns and operates over 60 percent of the world's unmanned undersea vehicles; the major developer of tmmanned vehicle systems is the U.S. Naval Undersea Center, San Diego, California.
Their latest development is the Remote Unmanned Work System (RUWS) , Figure 8 
Soviet Union
The Soviet Union has developed at least seven unmanned systems as listed in Table 2 , One Soviet article^-^^claims that more than 20 varieties of underwater, remotely controlled vehicles are being used by scientists.
Most of these are operated by remote control via a tether because of the poor reliability of wireless control; however, efforts are underway to provide pre-programmed, automatic, robot control without a tether.
The Soviets have developed a system which simulates the presence of a real operator underwater.
A moving control panel seat is used to accurately duplicate the movements of the robot.
The seated operator senses the movement of the robot via his vestibular mechanism and can rapidly evaluate and intervene with the dynamic situation.
Robot development with multi-sensor perception and pre-programmed computer technology is being pursued(3).
Robot Vehicles
Out of the 55 unmanned vehicles reported in Table 2 One of the major considerations in this area is vehicle handling in launch and retrieval. Therefore, the vehicle operator is concerned with having a compatible, integrated system which includes the vehicle, handling system, and support ship. This is important if a high annual utilization rate is desired, including operation in rough seas and occasionally poor weather conditions. In the U.S. 5 the leading vehicle operator is the U.S. Navy's Submarine Development Group One, San Diego.
In commercial work, the most active operators are General Oceanographies, Inc., San Diego; and International Underwater Contractors, Inc., New York.
In scientific work, the most active are the Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution's ALVIN operations (see Table  4 ), and the Harbor Branch Foundation.
Outside of the U.S., the most active vehicle operators are Vickers Oceanics, Ltd.; Barrow-in-Furness, England; InterSub, Marseille, France; COMEX, Marseille, France, and HYCO Subsea Ltd., Vancouver, Canada. A sampling of the extent of their operational activity is given in Table 5 .
The greatest concentration of vehicle activity is in the North Sea where there are about 15 in operation. The world's most active commercial operator, Vickers Oceanics, Ltd. , has gained much operational experience in the North Sea, and is mainly involved in cable burial and pipeline survey. Figure 11 illustrates a PISCES submersible being deployed via their proven method of launch and retrieval.
They are capable of vehicle launch and retrieval up to sea state 6. The handling system consists of an "A" frame with a sheave for the lifting line extending over the stem of the support ship, and a smaller inverted "A" frame hanging down from the main frame to prevent athwartship motion when the vehicle is hoisted.
A hydraulic arm attaches to the bow of the vehicle to prevent fore-aft swinging motion. An important feature of this system is a small, high speed motor which can overrun the main lifting motors whenever the tension in the line goes to some preselected low value The retrieval procedure follows: The diver attaches the shackle and line; the vehicle is towed toward the ship; the ship begins lifting the vehicle at about the time the wave starts to lift the vehicle; as the wave lifts the vehicle the tension in the line drops; the high speed motor reels in the line at high speed, up to 600 feet per minute if necessary, to maintain the minimum tension on the line; and, as the wave passes and the tension increases, the main winch continues at its normal hoisting speed. This effective approach uses the sea-induced motion rather than trying to cope with it, gradually transferring the lifting action from sea-dominant motion to ship-dominant motion.^^^ Figure 12 as a cutaway drawing to show its inner layout plan. Figure 13 shows their proven method of stern launch and retrieval, using a rugged "A" frame arrangement.
The handling system for MOMA, COMEX's vehicle, is a special crane arrangement, illustrated in Figure 14 . HYCO Subsea's vehicle handling system, using a rugged "A" frame arrangement is illustrated in Figure   15 .
HYCO also uses a 97-foot self-powered barge with a floodable stem ramp as a relatively stable platform to launch and retrieve their PISCES vehicles. HYCO claims the deepest dive for commercial work, using the PISCES V at 4800 feet off Sable Island, near Nova Scotia during the fall of 1974, in support of laying a Canadian transAtlantic telephone cable.
In the United States, the Johnson-Sea-Link vehicle has a simple, effective handling system illustrated in Figure 16 , and the retrieval procedure is as follows: The diver attaches the line by simply inserting a novel drop-lock into the lifting fixture; the vehicle is towed toward the ship; as the line is winched into the crane, the quick acting, articulated crane raises the vehicle at about the same time a wave lifts the vehicle; the vehicle is hoisted out of the water and placed on the afterdeck. A strong-back type antisway bar is used to prevent the hoisted vehicle from swaying.
The ALVIN system continues to effectively use their proven elevator launch and retrieval arrangement used on the catamaran support shift LULU, for over 600 dives. Another novel handling system still being used after 500 dives, is Deepwater Exploration Ltd's, Launch-Retrieval Transport (LRT) , Figure 17 , shown serving as a platform for the STAR II. This approach involves transporting STAR II on-board the LRT to the site; ballasting the system for complete submergence, and then, at a predetermined depth, divers release the vehicle from the LRT for a smooth take-off.. Underwater launch and retrieval minimize the problems of the air-sea interface. However, operations in heavy seas with an LRT-type platform that must be towed to the site, creates other problems. A submerged launch and retrieval system, using a submarine as a support ship, is being developed by Sweden's Kockums, to handle their URF-type vehicle. The utilization of underwater vehicles in the U.S. over the last three fiscal years, is illustrated in Figure 18 The number of total dive-days in the underutilized species of crab at the 2000 to 3000-foot depths; the habitation and migration of deep water lobster and shrimp; and on the deployment and effectiveness of line arrays of lobster traps.
In pollution studies, sewer outfalls were monitored, and ocean dumpsites were inspected in the New York Bight region.
As noted in Table 4 , the ALVIN has made over 600 dives , of which about 22 percent involved test and training, and the balance of the missions were mainly oriented to geology and biology.
It is interesting to note that the ALVIN has spent an equivalent total of almost 100 continuous days under the sea, and has developed a steadily increasing average time for dives, which is now 4.3 hours This is the second of a three-year arrangement whereby the Navy, NSF, and NOAA are sharing the cost and use of the deep-diving ALVIN. Two-thirds funding by Navy-NSF enable ALVIN utilization as a national facility under the University National Oceanographic Laboratory System (UNOLS) NOAA is using their allocated time mainly for ongoing fisheries and environmental research programs.
Federal use of American Bureau of Shipping (ABS) -classed civilian-operated manned vehicles was less than 10 percent of the total available submersible time during the last three years.
The U.S. Navy's undersea vehicle utilization in FY 1975 involved about 190 dive-days, mainly for deep undersea inspection missions, training and testing, as illustrated in Figure 19 . The PC-14C-2, owned by the Army's Ballistic Missile Command, has the special mission of recovering missiles and associated debris entering the spashdown area of the Kwajalein Missile Range.
World-Wide Utilization
Utilization of undersea vehicles , as sampled on a world-wide basis, excluding the U.S., is given in Table 5 for reference. U.S. data were combined with Table 5 data to provide the aforementioned figures on worldwide usage.
Fisheries and biology missions have exhibited slight decreases each year, whereas geology missions increased somewhat. Most of the biology efforts are attributed to the ALVIN operations in studying the deep-ocean [Although statistical data are not available food chain, and also the deep-benthic fish^^i s reported that the Soviet undersea vehicles are mainly involved in fisheries research. The OSA-3-600, owned and operated by the National Institute of Sea Fisheries and Oceanography, has been used in fisheries research, for example, to hover over a school of fish and transmit data on the extent, location, and speed of movement of the school.
It is also capable of taking core samples from the ocean bottom for later analysis by petroleum scientists. The unmanned tethered vehicle, SKORPENA (also operated by this Institute) , is reportedly utilized in oceanographic and biological research on illumines cence and bioluminescence.
The SEVER 2, operated by the Polar Institute of Fish and Oceanography, is reportedly operating in the North Atlantic, looking for schools of fish, studying the sea bottom, and selecting areas for trawl fishing.
In the Black Sea, most of the Soviet activities originate from their base at Gelendzhik. A good reference for information on Soviet undersea vehicle activities is presented in reference (9) Coral harvesting off Taiwan is conducted using BUEKHOLDER I, and red coral harvesting near Corsica is conducted using ANTONIO MAGLIUOLO.
The most active vehicle noted in the survey was the HAKUYO, owned by Japan Ocean Systems, Inc., that reportedly made 624 dives in 45 days.
MISSION APPLICATIONS
The preceding section described many mission applications suitable for undersea vehicle usage, mainly with the offshore industry. Undersea vehicles play an important role in the offshore industry's undersea installation of: offshore structures, sub-sea oil completion systems, pipelines and cables. Vehicles are used for: preinstallation surveys; diver transport and assistance during installation of structures and pipelines; cable burial; post installation inspection; and pipeline and cable repair work.
In view of the extensive network of offshore platforms, sub-sea completion systems and pipelines, the security of these facilities will bring on new mission requirements. As the offshore industry goes deeper the need for vehicles becomes even greater. A study^^•^) by Vickers Oceanics Ltd, indicates that from a cost-effectiveness standpoint, the cross-over point between utilizing a diver with Scuba versus a manned submersible is about 150 meters, based upon environmental conditions. The development of the atmospheric diving suit, which in reality is a manned submersible, may bridge this area. Within the last year, a number of designs for small submarine-type systems have emerged to provide fully autonomous, longduration, capability for missions such as: pipeline and cable inspections; installation and repair; selective drilling; subbottom profiling and sampling. These systems also feature diver lock-out capabilities which provide even more operational flexibility. Their general utility, as mobile undersea laboratories in support of commercial diving and scientific research, provides another major application.
These systems would not require a surface vessel, and would operate independently for several weeks, with surface cruising ranges on the order of 3000 nautical miles. In view of expanding mission requirements, construction of the first of this class system is expected to start within the next year or so.
CONCLUSIONS
Within the last five years, undersea vehicles have proven to be a significant tool in ocean research and development, and their abundance and utilization is steadily increasing.
The offshore industry is the principal user, and there are many other mission applications that will require more extensive usage.
The latest designs feature fully integrated systems (vehicle, ship, handling gear, and logistics and maintenance support) to ensure an effective high utilization rate Remote Unmanned Work System (RUWS), Developed by the U.S. Naval Undersea Center 
